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' Jforth Cowichan
Chemainns to, Have 

New Conrthoase
'By th« castiof vole of Reeve Evmnt 

■It «u decided bjr North Cowichen 
eounea, oo Mondajr hut, to ei
*iew eoQitbouae at Chemaiana, ___
Bondot aad Palmer enppert^d the mo
tion. Cr». McKianoD and Herd voted 
asainn. They favoured repairing the 
exiKing building. The tender of 

JCampbeU aad Brown. Dancan. « 
accepted.

For the new bnading teoderi we 
Campbell & Brown, »34S; W. B. Hey- 
wortb, $360: George Savage, $390; J. 
a Somerville, $495.. For repairing the 
old bonding tendera were: W. B. Hejr

DUNCAN. B. C', THURSDAY, JULY 22nd, 1915.

a of tbe-fi. 
e the eonncil granted

$200 to the Cowichan Agricalnttal Aa- 
aodation by way of general aaitst- 
anee. The committee did not 
aider it adriaable nnder preaent . 
ditiona to make any larger grant 

The • • - - -

With the 7th
Incidents of Spell in 

Trenches
The fortnnee of the 7th Battalion.

- -..................o ----- Jting letter,
written June 23rd. by Private-Arthnr 
Jackfon, staff signaller. He says: 

"We are now out for a rest again 
after our third dose of the trenches.

lignalling sution at 
battalion headquarters all the time. 
We had a station up in the front line 
and this got blown in by a shell 
whic^ however, did not burst, and 

> no one was hnrt.
"I did not go to the front line at 

it is at well to stay ahvay from there 
unless you have business there. Our 
headquarters, however, were not 
many hdndred yards from the Ger
mans, as the lines are very close here.

Subscription $1 Yearly in Advaaem

Egg Laying Contest Results
Very Little Change in Position—Cowichan 

Still Leads Non-Weights
The latest results of the f

We were on the reverse side of a 
alight biU and co 

and went
meats, our cook being there.

could walk about in 
daylight and went back to a vUlage 
for onr n ■ -

PS^t of Wonodcd 
“There waa^a good e

The opinion of the deputy attorney, trench (Queens Road) leading out 
g«^ is to be t^t-in respect to there. Just before we went in the 
the 5nes coUceted by the city of Dnn- l,t Battalion had made a very eosUy 
eantfomMesaia. Richardson and Ua- and sot altogether tneceisfnl attack 
ehm. The mun  ̂clerk had made a and our brigade had partiea put every 
^ for this $85 and the city clerk' night getting in the^d. ^ehS 
wrote setting forth Duncqn’s view of and in many places stiU lie. thick be- 
thenmum^ . . | tween the line,. «ooe wonnded were

War teafvcsB^. got in who had been out-there as
It was resolved in ciajanction with much as three snd 

the rest of the Empire to set apart] “The grobod ii
Angnst 4th, ai a public holiday for the! ..................

on of 1 
sring t

*nd AnstrU-Hungary, and fot earn-1

4th.aiapoblicholidayfortbe mid it.Uhirdtoseeihem. One n 
waebrationoftheaamversaryofBri- was seen mcn^g right over in the 
tain entering the war with Germany German wire, and while the guns

r earn- were busy and the Gennans looldng 
the ac- after their own heads, one ox our 

■eat in.officers went over md got him in.lion of the British gove^cat
castlaglhe whole power «&d re-’Re ran great risks, not oidy from the 
sources of the Empire on the side of enemy, but also from onr own gun. 
freedom and the rights of nations “One part of our Hue was heavily 

, A complaint was laid that certain .helled by a big German gun. We 
parties are selling soft drinks *t' got a pretty good idea of its position

amendment and Davie md b^ws!*
lery on its track. One gun, 

it gets the range right, can do

not by
ate [shells and~ by taking 
-iwsiflakh at night 

e read three times. The chief of. heavy artiller

bearings o 
: got the B

under the supervUion of the Provincial Department of Agriculture, 
Exhibition Grounds. Victoria, B. (L October 10. 1914, to October 9, 1915, 

-nombs, are as follows:
Total eggs laid from October IDth, 1914, to July 9th. 1915.

Claaa L-Nen-wriibt Varieties, six birds to • pen.
Month's

Owner and Breed Eggs

. 137

Total
Eggs
993

At “Dogwoods”
Evening Concert is a 

(treat Success
Some two hundred people — many

the rich feast of song and music pro
vided for them at ‘'Dogwoods," 
Quamichan. on Monday night Uit. 
The generosity of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Whittome was enhanced by a perfect 
summer night and that best of all

War Anmversary
Arrangements for Pub

lic Gathering
The committee in charge of the ar- 

ingemenis for the pnlilic demonstra
tion in the Agricultural grounds, Don-

Machine Gun
Cowichan Is Asked to 
Supply Funds for One

Anungemati have been made whh 
the Camidiin Bank of Commerce and 
ft, Suft of Btab KoM, Afooko. 
Duncan, to redeve nh 
• fund to provide one 
chine guns for the Canadian, and, if 
poasiUe, for Coiriclnn troops.

The guns cost $l>i0 epch. Van
couver baa aubterihed for sixty, 
Westminster for six, Victoria for six
teen. but, apart A»m these centres, 
much amallcr places In the ptovoiee 
have an taken op the
Sy. as vritaeas CbaHwack, one 
(where $1JOO was subscribed, without 
solidtatien, in one day); Qreesu 
two guns (where mines have been 
Aat down and woric scarce for many 
mcmthl): Hope, one gua; Abbotsfo'rd, 
tiro guns; Surreyb Mnnidpalitr, -six 
ginS! Mission Oty, one gun; Saver-

It is- sta^ by -some that if the in- 
fantry battalloas need sixteen gims 
and are only armed with fonr against 
the Germans’ sixteen. H is a matter of

should.'aupply the gnus, 
argument might be af^lkd to tbe< 
Army Medical c
. In this, a 
effort is needed: It U bein'ir given by 
districU much smaller than Cowiehaa, 
whose people are supporting as many 
causes as m being supported here.-lt 
is in order to give thorn desirous of 
eostrihnting an dpportumty for »o do- 
ini:, and also in order to give the 
general public a chance to subscribe 
that a machine gun fund has now 
been opened hi DuacaiL - 

It is feh that the whole dlstriet win 
quickly respond to thk appeaL Al
ready various nms have been prem
ised and, as no solici&tion is pro
posed. ft retu with the pnhUe. Ad
dress sobecriptions to either of 
hanks. Dnneua.

If yon
can tell how many seconds the ^ell 
has been in the air and so gm the 
range. This it one of the principal 
ways in which the position of artillery 
is given away.

Slaep Amid Shelli.
"Onr losses this last time were not 

heavy and no one that I know was 
Yesterday afternoon I ra under 
icsviMt then fire I have yet been 

in. I think our colonel sranted to get 
baric at the Germans for smashing up 

trenches. I can’t tell 
H becaose I slept 

of the rime, hot when I awoke 
British and Canadian gnns were go
ing at it like rapid rifle fire.

Then, they panted and the chape ._ 
the trenches blnSed the Germans in
to expecting an attack, which caused 
them to fill their front trenches, 
which are ttmaDy nearly empty when 
bemg shelled, and then the gnni 
started a«am and the result, from 
what I bear, was fomething bey 

They must have
heavgy.

Motog: qass 1. pens 1. 6. 10, 16. I9j Oats II. pens 23, 28. 3s!% 3^ 
Ad 39. *
A hen in pen 26, Icgtsnded 2. lays the'largest egg of the contest. The

^“ounS’^Wr' *'*'*'’*

dug-out which was. splinter proof but 
would have been no protcctioo from 
a direct bh. This, however, didn’t 
happen, though one dug a hole in a 
brick road ten yards aw^ big ci 

bury a horse in.
Waar os Ouno.

Ton can hear the shdls coming for 
o or three sccondds, and it is a 

_ eat relief when they go past or 
you bear them burst behind. There 
wks a field across the toad from onr 
dug-out which was t good place for 
shells, as there was tto one there, and 
the Germans put lots of them there. 
It It all rat about them being short 
of sheila. Oar gunners aays they aUo 
haw tots now. The worst of it it 
that the wear on the guns is to great 

“There was qoe of our guns across 
the field mentioned, but it bad the, 
tost word in the argument for they 
did not answer iu tost shot Some of 
the big guns of the Germans ‘throw 
sheBs maes baet, and they soond like 
trmnears going over.

*The tost night I itoa on dnty (at 
Hotel CeeQ, ^eess Road) we had 
an artOlery siffnaller in the dug-ont 
with ua He told tu a lot about 
Ypret. His battery got nearly eur-

illiiHli#..

37 A W. B C b!J Ore    
»'vTs. ttST;. v^torifB^

Broodies: Clasi

! peat 10, 16. 17, (2

W. H. STROYAN.
i: Class I. 2033: Class II, 2067; Total 4.10a 

J. R. TERRY,
Director.

The Islands
SALT SnUNO ISLAND

The tennla tournament organised by 
Mrs. D. Halley and Mrs. T. Lang,

mded and faced the guns both 
and fired with ahrapnel point

“This it a great sinnt the shrapnel 
bursts St the mnxxle snd goes for 
four or five hundred yards like a vol
ley from a regiment. He said the 
suppiy of shells was fine and they 
fired in this c^e fight about twice the 
oamber that to considered the life of 

gun.
"Our s!gr.iUtng w6r|f to vety in

teresting and also educational from a 
makaty standpoint, for when on the 
job you have a reroiver atrapped on 

jnr ear and hear everyibini, bnixer 
r conyersaiion, that goes on.
■Tbus we know vidiai all the men: 

are doing, and also why they are do
ing it, wbkh they do not always un- 
dersund. We also bear anything the 
Germans do and what toe colonel or 
toe brigadier think fit to do about it.

"1 am feeling quitg fit Got a Leader 
from you today."

proved a great success Although the 
weather had been very unsettled, toe 
16th torned out a brflliant day and the 
court was in splendid shape. In 
spite of the fact that the men were 
rather smroe, rome fairly good tenniser i^e, • 
was noticeable, and all who were pres- 
eol thoronghly enjoyed themselves, 
thanks to the untiring efforts of the 
organisers.

During the afternoon people arrived 
from all parta of the island to vrateb 
the games and have tea. The first 
priie went to Mrs. Speed and Miss 
Price, while Mrs. Ley aad Mr. T. 
Ung came in a good second. The 
proceeds of the tournament, which 

d to over $25. have been
to the Newman and Gnfld Hospital

Mr. F. Crofton has joined th^C. M. 
R. ia Vietoria. and will proceed short- 
ly u- toe concentration camp at Ver-

Congratulations to Mr. ud Mrs. 
Norman WUsoa on toe birth of a 
daughter.

Mr. W. E. Scott spent tost weto end 
in Canges coming from Deep Cove 
in bto launch.

A large shipment of poUeU to Sa»- 
katchewan aad also to toe experimen
tal farm. Lacombe, Alberta, has juA 
been mmle by Mr. L. F. Solly. West-

The beautiful grounds were illumin 
aled Ly Chinese lanterns of variegatec 
shades, while flags and bunting eo 
ered the verandah, upon one end 
which, amid a -bower of flowers, 
stage was arranged for the eoneert-

The aelections of Mr. Maris Hale 
were enthusiastically encored. Such 
longs as “The Trumpeter” and “Glori-

him. while in duet with Mra Bun- 
doek, the audience were afforded an 
additional treat.

Mrs. Bundock was in good voice 
and sang, among other nurabera. "A 
Birthday." Mra. E. Price contributed 
“A Perfect Day,” and Mrs. Stewart. 
Cowichan Lake, was much appreci
ated in ’The Rosary” and “Annie 
Unrie" (encore). Mr. Rnscombe 
Poole’s selections were a happy 
choice. "Mother Macbree" being well 
rendered. Mr. Wallis was heard to 
advantage in “The Cloister."

Miss Phyllis Davis brought unstint
ed applause with "Upsee Daysie" and 
alio told a story on the piano in a 
manner reminiscent of Hilliam and 
"The Follies.” Mr. Pooley. in the 
garb of the gentler sex. but without 
ankles to match, was as amusing 

wont.
Mr. Willett brought hto violin into 

that sweet and excellent seniee which 
also marked the contributions of Miss 
Clack at the piano and Mr. Poole 
with the flute. Tlicir trio and inilivid- 
ual items were greatly appreciated.

A cake, raffled during the evening, 
was annexed by Mrs. Ainslee John- 
SOI), and the winning number 
a kitten, also raffled, was heit 
Shaw.

After the entertainment refresh
ments were served to the gathering.

The Vicio

ilee Johi 
r (27) f. 

s held by Mr.

tion hat changed its name to the Is- 
land Automobile Asoctotion. aud. . 
a meeting he1d*in Victoria last Thurs
day. vice-presidemt representing the 
up - island districts were chosen. 
Among these is Mr. E. H. Godwin. 
Dancan. who will represent Cowichan. 
~ Aisation in this district is i

lians have left and i 
the Fra 

in the salmon fishing
Fraser to take part 
ling and later in hop 

picking. The practice of the 
ics in making advances to the Indians 
in anticipation of their services has 
been dlscontinned since last season.

Monday for 
>nsuic -ft-iti. ‘be aulhori- 
ig tie :orm on of the 

new regiment of pioneers . lich he is 
command. Mr. W. H 

M.P.P.. will hold a eomtr 
paymaster in this new unit.

laywar

Mr. J. J. Merley. Duncan, to not with 
le SOth Highlanders, but with the 

67th Western Scottish, the regiment 
which to betog raised by Col. Lome 
Rosa, and which will be formed, with 
headquarters at Victoria, about the 
end of this month.

Dr. B. A. Brown, veterinary sur
geon, Dnnean. has left recently, hav- 
ing obtained a commission with the 
Army Veterinary Corpt in England. 
Mrs. Brown has gone'io Nanaimo.

Greenwood, with a popu'ation of 
7(XI has subscribed for two maehiae 
guns. Saverton, a Kootenay 
less than 150 popniation, has sub
scribed enough funds for one machine 

in.

From last week’s Red Cross list _ 
donation of $25 from the Vietoria 
Lnmber and Manufacturing Co., 
Cfaemainns. was inadvenent''

Employers in Montreal, ounusou, 
aad many eastern cities are weeding 

the aingle men m their employ

as arranged to date, is as follows:
The proceedings will begin at 1:30 

p.m. by the singing of an appropriate 
'otic song. The chairman (Mayor 

Smithe) will then deliver an address 
and next, the Cowichan Valley Cadets 
will parade. Mr, H. D. Herd outlining 
the movement and the part which lo
cal boys have taken in serving their 
country.

The local unit of the Legion of 
Frontiersmen will also be on parade 
and the objects and usefulness of the 
corps will be outlined by Lieut. Ashe.

The members of Duncan corps, St. 
John Ambulance Brigade, will give a 
demonstration, and the work of this 
body will be explained. This should 
be of especial interest, for Duncan has 
Ihe honour of possessing in this corps 
the only branch of the brigade or
ganised in Canada west of Winnipeg.

Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P., will 
move tfae resolntion affirming the sol- 

D determicatioi) of the gathering 
continue the present righteous 

struggle to a victorious end. and, in 
speaking, will outline wnat the district 
branch of the Canadian Patriotic So
ciety has already effected.

In seconding, an account of Red 
Cros work will be given, either by toe 
president or vice-president of the lo
cal organisation.

It is possible that farther addition 
will he made to this programme: It is 
desired to make known as widely aa 
lossihle that this is not an enteriain- 
menl but rather a gathering similar to 
those which will he taking place all 
over Ihe Empire in the same spirit.

Already the city and municipality 
liave declared a half holiday for the 
occasion and it is hoped that the 
whole district, from Shawnigan to 
Chemainus, will unite in making the 
day memorable and the resolution ful
ly representative of the whole Cow
ichan district.

Poultry Notes
C.U.P.A. and Marking 

of Eggs
members present on Monday. 19th 
inst, at the general meeting of the 
Cowichan Utility Poultry Association 
in Duncan. Letters relative to an 
Egg Marks Act were read, and the 
matter was fully discussed. Although 
no further resolution was passed, it 
was the unanimous opinion of the 
meeting that the matter should con- 
tinue to be urged as much as possible.

Dr. A. Price, or failing him, Mr. L. 
F. Solly, was elected to represent the 
association as delegate to the B. C. 
P. A

The propised laying contest was 
discussed. There being difficulty in 
obtaining more than thirteen local 
pens, it was resolved to leave the 
matter to the decision of a sub-com
mittee for one week as to whether it 
should be advisable to proceed with 
the contest or not. It was the opin
ion of the meeting that steps be takes 
to have the association represested 
on the board of directors of the B. C. 
P. A

Mr. E. W. Neel’s resignation from
e committee was accepted with 

much regret, and Mr. F. Hoey was 
elected to fill the vacancy.

Mr. H. Roch. Duncan, landed a 
splendid specimen of spring salmon 
the other day in Cowichan Bay, after 
two and a half boars' skUful rod hand
ling. It weighed 20H pounds. For 
an ordinary trout fly rod catch, using 

fine snk single gnt snd No. 1 book 
with a small Tacoma spoon, this to 
probaMyalocsl record. Quite am 

i fisHer ■ok a lively interesther of fi 
in tfae tussle.

Mr. H. Bonsall, Chemainus, has sent 
ia to The Leade- a sample of oats he 
has grown for cutting green for feed 
from “Dodd’s White" seed. Hils 
sample measures eight feet aad was 

early in Marofa.

i
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Cowicbaw Ccaaer
Htr* tkaU llu firta Ikt futfitlt riikf 
Umamd ky tmjt-tntt «W Mmbribtd tj
Utrt patriot TValh ktr glariotu prt- 

fffif araw,
PUJgtd to ReHgioa. Liberty aad Lam.

Jatepksory. A. D.. 1779.

;m..
any otter animal without thtraby J tar 39; M... W.Uoa, 3 Im 7.

'“?i"4?.S'fnrc"S'aT^^^
United States of sheep for slaugh- Pooler, 1 for 10; Stillwell. Uor 8. ;

. LTD.■ .Sfffel.tVaHSiio-co.l
HUGH SAVAGE. Mi

«ssi
jss«“r-ai
^^^VMTISIKG-^lo «ssli'ijSLS'rii-C'.ss’Ss

1*1

1913^“'*"'*" ^“^^'211,622 head' Eatridge, iTs^Hwell.Zfir it 
1914 131,931 head - _______ ' ■19i4 ;......................... 131,931 .

Imports of wool into Canada

, TboBU Parrer.
Early oo Wednesday momina, July 

14tJi. 1915, Thotnai Porver |>assed 
away at hU home in Dan-,p«eef«lly a 

can. He w

CRICKET-
a daaghter.

___ bom 6S years ago
Reading. England, and had tired here 
for the past li* years, his beauUful 
garden on the townsitc testifying to 
bU oecapstion in retirement. He had 
followed the trade of a painter. ' 

The funeral took place on Friday 
afternoon at St Mary’s. Sommos, the 
Rev. F. Grsnville Christmas conduct
ing the lerrice.

Mr. Purrer leaves a widow, three 
daughters. Mrs. Wilmot^and Mrs.

The scores follow!

rvUNCAN’S Dollar Day last 
LF Saturday will long be r«i 
bored in local commercial cirdes, 
as well as by the public.’ The 
event was as completely success
ful all round as it has proved to 
be everywhere it has been adopt
ed in Canada.

'liie merchants are to be com
mended for the care and skill with 
which they dressed their win
dows. The bargains they tiered 
were genuine and the public was 
not slow to appreciate this. Many 
local buyers should now be 
vinced that they 
money to the be

Saturday’s trading testified in 
no uncertain manner to the oft- 
repeated and oft neglected maxim 
that “It pays to advertise.’’ Dol
lar Day was purely the result ol 
newspaper advertising. The onlj 
regrettable feature of the eveni 
was that some tf’adesmen wen 
too shortsighted to co-operatc 
with their fellows in increamng 
the combined advertising and so 
drawing even more people than 
were present in Duncan. These

LaAw Narroirty Dereatcd In RetM n^wTaBim

I HobM^Hcckfotd.

r.h Ute'r Udi/.
A dn.«<)«n,>n * ainvle ladie* aod oBicwiing, the matmge took place of 

“i,!!".’»• H. B. Holme,. Du.^ «4 ^Ith 
E. Heekford. second daughter of W.

;T. Roger Heekford, C«................
i.niM,nriini> England.

'l,t hming,.^ ' The bride was attended by. her tii-
S. Wright, b Min Hayward.......... 0 Saxton White, and was given
G. O. Pooley, retired.....................32 ^y p_ Saxton White. The
D. C Hnton, • Miu J. Wa»on. b wu wpporled by Mr. Ronald

MrL Morten ........-......................23 vVilMU.
Seymonr Greene, b Mil, Stillwell 4 ceremony -___________
G. H. Stillwell b Mill R. Wflaon 0 friends'attended at Charlewood and 
R. Muigrave, e ft b Mill Staiwell 0 jj, ,nd Mrs. Holme, left for
H. SnnderUnd, not out................... 3 ^ tonr op the Uland to Canv
W.E.P. Eilridge. b His, R. WOion 8 before taking np their
H. Bevmn. c Mill Wilson, b Mrs. ’ -------

Baiiione, DnOean. and MrirTleiicher, 
Somcnoi, and three sow, George Pnr- 
ver, Duncan, Thomai Rir?biTer, Calgary, 
and William H. Porver, who left with

In Wales a donkey U acting 
recruiting advertisement at Colwyn 
Bay. It wanders abont whb a card 
hong aronnd its neck bearing, the 
message: “Eolistl Don’t be like,
me.”

n spend their

WPson . 
E.G.StDlweU, absent. I 

Extras .......................

/residence at Buena Vu» Heighu, 
I Don.

Total.... 76' The wedding took place on Monday
----- .last, July 19ih, 1915, at St. John’s

Church. Duncan, by the Rev. F. Gran-

The Woman Who Takos
Did Bufferingi. AU womea who. hare tried

BEECHAM’S PILLS
knew Oia *««*". ^^^SauSe wm

Enloys
'TartjjUj.^gECirag.t.te'gciiaftg:’-

NOTICE

the above wBl be beU in the Cob” 
HiU HaU on Saturday, July 31ft, 
eleven

Liquldato!

tradesmen were not above taking 
advanUge of the opportunities af
forded them by the

e of the 
hem by 

spirit and investi 
lows.

iportunities 
progress!' 

•rnent of their fel-

S. WHeH .............. is'S' CteU,™. ol' MAMio M. Smlt
G. O. Pool,,, b Mte Sai-dl ... 2 d3'« "■

“SS:' :'^-irar=K
G. H. Staiwell not oot................. Sv h» .is-
E Mnsgrave. b Mis, WBioo .... 24| ^* ^'**’^ ^sl ^
H. Sunderland, b Miss Stillwell... I/*',

fSufwS'...Vbrb’”f'b,^’.!rr Si;
GO. s.iii...i. b Mi.. M-iiV.:. "'S m'^S:
“*”* ........................................./__  Smith will reside near Duncan.

Total....99|
DEATHS

1st InnlngL I WflBmU Wltoon.
Miss Staiwell. c Hilton, b Wright 9 The death took pI»M
Mrs. Pooley, Ibw Eitridge .......... 7 forenoon. July 18th. 1915. of^Mr.
Miss J. Wilson, b Eitridge .........  lllHam Wilson.

WATER NOTICE. 
Divmton and Daa.

Take noUce that Wafred Shaiye.

to take and nse 500 gallons 
water out of an nnnau-- 
whieb flows north westerl. 
into Booth.Canal abont 
the west of. the bridge 
Canal

JustCompaa’eTh^
WITS VICTORIA PRICES

—'"giS 
SS3

Salt Sp-----
sr a Itcense 
I per day of 
led stream.

COME five years ago the Dora- 
inion Government appointed 

a commission to report on the 
sheep industry in Canada, the U. Miss Paterson, b 
S. A. and Great Britain. The sub- M.s, Collins, c I 
sequent report is available still Extras . 
and will be found useful 
whose thi 
towards s .

There is no doui______
now money in sheep and that 
there will be still further

:eeping., 
ioubt that

ul by those 
be turning

tthe) 
and . - 
profit to 
Bin. All

s and particularly meats 
will continue to rise in price and 
to stay high as long as the war 
lasts and for some time after
wards.

We here direct the attention of 
our readers to a pamphlet recent
ly issued by the Live Stock 
Branch. Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa, and to be obtained 
from there. It states:,

There are, according to the 1914 
census. 2.058,045 sheep in Canada, 
bearing in the neighbourhood of 
about 14,200,000 pounds of wool. 
This number .represents but a 
small measure of what Canada’s 
resources will permit in sheep 
production.

With its boundless areas of un
developed land, why should Cana
da be under the necessity of im-

It bis home. The Clffh,

wnsc
M'ortt 

Miss.Jaek« 
Miss Psters

gow, and arrived in Cowichan ic^ 1887, 
c Hilton, b Eitridge *! clearing a home for himself from 

Oiamid the tfnsb. ..
In Scotland-he was known as a 

and banter, while his

Ibw E. StaiweU .

.......

Extras ...............................

Total (lor 8 wiekets) 81 
BowUucAaMyNL

0 keen sportman
prowess with gnn and rod will recall 
many memories to old friends here. 
He was a tyfitcal Scotchman and look 
great mterest in the development of 
this ^strict in which he had great 
faith.

For the past ten y^ear, be bad been 
incapacitated by illness^ but still cOn- 
tmacd to wage war againsr^his par- 
ticnlar. enemy — weeda No garden 
was cleaner than hia When hft 
health had permitted he was actively

Miss Stillwell 2 for 35; Miss Hay
ward, 1 for 4; Mra Morten, I for 12; 
Miss R. Wilson 2 for 12; Mrs. WUson,

The water will be diverted from the 
Team at a point about'400 feet to the 
Orth of the sooth west comer port

Dwyer & Smithson
iMiperiBl Gent’. FuFnidiiiig'Ston, Dodcui

NOTICE.
To^ Lewis Richarda of^ Weitholm

-d Wives Maintenance Act, re-

the -2nd Angnst, 1915. at 1.30 o’clock 
in the afternoon, and s^ cause why

i?rflf3£4fe

MUNICIPAUTV OP NORTH 
COWICHAN 

PUBLIC NO-nCB

JOHNN.EVW^ 
Duncan. July 2Cfh. 1915.

snffleient service of the said summons

E. t. CRESSWELL. 
Duncan,

Solicitor for Mrs. A. E. JUcharda

Ui'4'
e date of the first’publication of >"7 
notice is 8th July, WIS.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
PUBLIC NOTICE

Wednesday afternoon, August 4l^ 

Duncan, B.C.. July 22»d. 1915*?*^"'

CARO OP THANK&
Aslcrter. .

HOWARD H. COOK,
flowers and letters of sympathy to hh 
during her recent sad bereavement

neaiin nao penniLicu uc «vmts. 
engaged in farming and gardening;

On Toesday afternoon he was lai 
to rest by the side of his'wife at St 
Peter’s, Ouamiefaao, the Rev. F. Gran- 
viUe Christmas eondneting the ser
vice; which was participated in hr 
many old settlers. The pall bearers 
were Major Mutter. David Alexander, 
Kenneth Duncan. Chariea Basett W; 
H. Elkington, F. E Leather ai^ R. 
Musgrave. -,

Mr. Wilton is snrviveiTby two sons, 
W. Jf. Wilson and A. R. WiUon. and 
the Misses Minnie and Mand Wilson, 
resident here, and by Kate Ferguson 
and Teresa Wilson, both living m 
England.

supplies of woo! and 
mutton when sheep can undoubt
edly be raised with profit not only 
in connection with mixed farm
ing, but as well under condition! 
where cultivation of the land oi 
^e gruin^ of other animals ii

^he booklet gives the advan
tages of sheep raising as follows;

1. The sheep is a di
animal, pr^ucing both wool and 
mutton.
' 2. The initial expenditure is 
small. Every farmer can -well af
ford the investment of the neces
sary capital in a few sheep.

3. Upid monetary returns are 
received, the wool l , 
lamb crop being saleable annually. 
, 4. Expensive buildings are 1^ 

means necessary. A warm 
'' ig pen is required, but for 

;ed sheep a sheltered shed 
to protect them from the winter 
winds is alone sufficient.

■ 5. Weed destmetioB, repre
sents another asset. Sheep will 
mtt and relish almost every class 
of weed.

6. Sheep admittedly improve 
soil fertility. Their manure is rich 
and aniformly-distriboted.

7. Except at Certain seasons ol 
the year, less time and

lami
the

Don’t forget s Kodak when yon go 6b your vacstlon or your , s 
mcr outmgs.

We hsM Asm from B2.00 to 165.00 
We’U teach you to Kodak.

Wo do Develbiduf. We do Poetnlta We do Lendsta

Wdley, the Druggist

DR MOODY
Vancouver's Pioneer Piunless Dentist 

U Touring Vancouver Island

to do lU ClAAAAi Of DCTt.1 Work it Popoltr Prico^

Will be Here for a Few Days
Di: Moody will oak. . Sk dolly of '

And will da 
timed in the daily papa*.

e to the PubUc his Wonderful Oralffierfa U^±o6m w much adver-

Don’t Miss this Oprtnnity

DENTIST
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Midsummer Special Prices
Children’s Summer 

Shoes at $1.00
Htre i> an extraordinary chance to pro
cure fine Ughl and durable summer
footwear fA- the kiddies at a reniikaUr low 
price. Theie.sbbes come in white and brown 
canvas, with light, strong;, leather soles, a 
regular fl .50 *oe.

On Quality Goods
Week-End Sale of Quality Carpets

$1.00
$2.75

Men’s QuaUty Boots, $350 pair
iSilO and $6.00 men’s tan lace and button 

i exceptional quality are now on the 
bargain table at

$350$450

25c Berry Bowls
Good Qu^ty* 8 inch 
diameter, dim pat
tern, preaaed Glam

a^lmmmm
Canadtin made ll$ht weight carpet aqnares

room or dining room on accoont of great durab^w.

CANADIAN MOURZOUK RUGB 
At Special Week-end Prieo.

These are extremely tough and durable rugs, 
made of cocoa fibre, especially useful for veran
dah, and outdoor use, green and hrown designs on 
natnral colour cocoa fibre, colonrs fast to sun and 
water. Can be washed. __
3 ft. X 6 ft. week-end price .............................. p.70
6 ft. X 9 ft., week-end price .............................. WJO

STAIR CARPET OR HALL RUNNER

pInV'heavy'»^v^'vritrMri^^^ per yard .....SOe. 
Lighter weave, in plain colonrs. red, green and

brown, per yard ................................................ 38c.
PRINTED AND INLAID UNOLEUMB, 

OVER FIFTY PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

$1.00 Tobacco Packages for the Soldiers
By I le can be detircred direct from fKtoty in BQglsnd by midl ti> the 

froor in I few tbqm thne.

TotaS;“.cSp ™
C3 contains one pound of Wills’ Capstan Navy Cut Tobacco.

packages delivend to any Bril 
of only $1. To do this it is 

ilion he is serving in, or if in tl

C3 contains one pound of Wi 
Any of the ^ve pac' 

in France at the cost of 
name, rank and Battalion he

CapsUn Navy Cut
British or Canadian soldier

necessary that we have the soli 
in the British army, full name and rank, reg-

I the firing line 
Wie^full

ig in, or if in the British army, full ni . „
ireent he is serving in and if possible the division of the army. Sender’s name and address

Men’s Flannels at 
$8.50 Suit

All remaining two-piece fiannel suits and 
white flannel pants arc now on the baragain 
table, and at prices here quoted are certainly 
deserving of attention.

Grey flannel two-piece suits, our regular 
$11.00 and $12.00 qualities.

Midsummer Clearance Price

$850
Fine quality blue stripe flannel suits, our 

regular $12.00 kind.

Midsummer Cleatance Price

$8.50
White flannel panjs. in our regular $4J0 

quality.

Midsummer aearance Price

$350
must also accompany ordtv

CowiGlian Merchants, Limited
Tin Top Jelly 
Glasses
Two Sizes, per dpz. 50g

Phone 31 P.O.Box«

Btaekstdek D. Bteckstodr

B. CHURCHILL I
Tm^a^Fprigfelac«dinKiafe.:

WOOD FOR Sue I

ANDREW CHIsaOLM 
Co-eremWwkCc-tiactdr 

. r^——- 8«a* m* mmA.

B. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Frost St 
■mBA and Csandha Cyrim aad

: WXLUAII R. BURQBSS 
EUCTRICAI. CONTSACtOR

District News

CITY CIOAR STORE
S. Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO

COWICHAN LAKE
All Cowieban Lake, u well a* many 

from other parts, were ont on Sunday 
jaly lltb, the occasion being to wit- 
neu the first wedding on the lake, 
whea the marriage took place be- 
tween Dorothy Bagenie, only daugh
ter of the late Nr. C. O. Seholey, of 
- - - - • • s„ Eng.

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B.CL.S. 
Offices in Victoria aad Duncan 
T^hone 104 Dnncan.

A. KBNNINGTON 
Real Estate aad

: Phone-SB

R.B.AND^^NA80H 
Heating Mefel

AoMsDandUB Fktk CUis Work at . Workiiig Raiet

. WM. DOBSON

FbonetfiS, ■. 
Res. Phone RIM DUNCAN

D.B.KERR
D«Mal SoiRaeo

L-O.O.^B^fc^nelU

PEMBERTON >
Raal EatatA Ffaandal 
and Isaanne. A grots

SON,

^ roNo t^» ......

Coatraa'SkS^'d^iirf aad

BATBTOME * BAUNDBEB. 
Dneaa, B. C

Und. aad of Mri. Seholey, Cowichan 
Uke. and . Henry Tellow HardiogA 
second son of the Iste Rev. J. B. Hsr- 
dingA of ChciwardinA SbropibirA 
England.

The ceremony, which took place at 
the Overside Inn, was conducted by 
the Rev. F. Granville ChristmasK The 
bride was given away by her brother, 
Ur. Sydney Seholey, and Mr. T. 
Geiger was best man. Miss. Thorpe 
acted as brHesmaid. The bride looked 

in her dress of white voile

bowl and dishes; Mr. and Mrs. Rowan 
ditto; Mr. A. Rnshton, chair; Mr. F. 
G. Fraser, carvers; Ur. W. S' 
cheque; Cspt. Dick, cheque; Mr. and 
Ufa Charles GraitiA silver berry 
spoon; Mrs. George Bishop, htnd- 
worked doylies and butter kuife; Mrs. 
Duncan ^ewatt, set of silver tea
spoons; Messrs. Stewart and Bishop, 
cheque: Mr. and Mrs. HiorpA rug; 
Miss Thonw. lace boudoir cap; Ur. R. 
Richardson, cut glau salt cellars; Mr. 
T. J. Reed, boner knife; Mr. B. Kier 
and Mr. J. Palmer, cheque; Mr. T. F 
Geiger, cheque; Mr. and Mrs. George

with veil and orange blotsomA The 
- r in her

white chiffon dress with pink trim-

rhite roses and foxglovcA and the 
d a bouquet of pink earns-

scMcamMaMhn'
AH .M ^blj;

Advertlrinf ii
of tiM pobUc an to who yoH a 
wfaon YOU iro, uad whm y

mi. who ahoold aot •dvortiM 
w tha man who baa nothing to 
ofiCT tlw werid

Anchinschie, Rev. F. Granville Christ
mas, A N. Parry and W. H. White, 
Duncan.

COBBLE HILL

satisfactory progress with Dr. 
residence. It will be very imposing 
when completed.

Mr. Babcock retu-ned to Vancouver 
itt Friday. His family 
ometime longer.
The appointment of the Venerable

ing some serions delsys (o traffiA 
This should be a simple maner to 
rectify.

The pnblie road existed before the 
railway and the raDway ought oot to 

,be allowed to block iL There is a 
■f very desirable means of doing away 

'ace’s the tronble, i.e., by conitnicting 
a road on the east side of the railway 
from Cobble Hill sontfa until it joins 
the old trunk road.

This would do away with two dan
gerous crossings. The road north from 
Cobble Kill for a distance of about

J to tl
of CoIurabiA has given very great 
satisfaetioa to his many friends in this

Stelly, afternoon lea doth; Miss Nor
ma Harder, flower vase; Mrs. H ----------
Kftitj embroidered bureau cover and district. In early days he took great 
pin cushion; Messrs. H. Cummings, A. interest in the local parochial wel- 
Evans and Fred OrecA set of sflver fare.
tea spoouA butter knife and sugar At the crossing over the raflway 
spoons; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kippen, about one hundred yards south of 
pillow shams; Mr. and Mrs. J. Cast-!Cobble HDl station, there are times 
ley, Ubleeloth; Mr. and Mra A. A. when a freight train stretches beyond 
Green, sofa cushion; Mr. and Mra it, consequently blocking it, and cans- 
Frank G; ' --------- - -

It para___ .
ly yards distance, which make it i 
dangerous passing place, particularly 
during train hours.

with fiowera and feruA the effect be
ing very artbiHc indeed. The decora
tion was undertaken by Mra. George 
Stelly, Mim Norma Harder. Mr. Sher- 
raft, ud several ether wflling helper a 
Mrs. Dnncao Stewart very kindly 
played the wedding march and a

After the ceremony, a teeeptkm was 
held and the happy eenple received 

jratulatioM of their friendA 
About a himdred guests were present 
and a happy hdnr was •pent, after 
which the party adjourned to see Mr.

J. Quinlan, saUd spoon and fork; MrA 
Stepbens, photo frame; Mra Ed. Lo
mas, embroidery; Mr. T. Wakefield, 
set of coffee spoons; Mr. T. Toraba 
glass salsd set; Mr. and Mia. H. 
Johnson, serviettes: Mr. and Mia. E. 
PricA knives; and several other pres
ents from a distance, too late for pub
lication.

The wedding cake was presenlt 
Messn. Stelly and Geiger. Flowers 
were.given by Dr. and Mra Stoker. 
Miss Fo«er Mra Grasiie and Measia. 
Stelly and Geiger.

Sir Clive and Lady PhiUipps-Wol- 
ley have returned front Sol Dua aud 
arc at Somcnoi. Mra Clogsloun has 
returned to Quaraiehan from Sol Due.

Boots, Shoes, Furnishings 

nod Clothing
At Prices Which Defy Competition

high esutm if whidi the young 
eoimle arc held.

Mra Seholey. gHt clock. Minton 
servicA etc.; Schohy Broa, lamp. 

knifA sad forks; Mr. V. C.

Ma Henry March shot a fine cou
gar on hii place last week and several 
otheta have been seen.

Work on the Blue Grouse mine b 
being carried on night and day.

Recent visitori to the lake are: W. 
H. GroomA Mayor A. Stewart, H. F. 
Siewerd, Mr. and Mrs. D. Nicoll. F. 
W. Moeracb, Mr. and Mra Angus J. 
MacDoadd. Miss Dorothy Carlin. Ar
thur F. Sugg. Mra Street, Miss H. E.

1 L M- —......................
and Mrs. F. J. McDongall, Mra. W- F. 
Broufhxm,g,. ,„,»u g., i “'S'-SK:.' *■ k:
RkketU, P. WrMnrpdA J. Edgwiek, 
P. Wafcinscra afld Miss Frankie Oaies- 
piA Vancouver; George Banea M.F. 
for <Masgow: W. Wyodham, (Colonial 
Ofice), England:a M. OsVea Port- 
land; B. Barnard. Mr. and Mra E. W. 
Barnard, Mra C. McLennan and Miss 
M. McLennan, Hawaii; A. W.- Ford. 
Coombs, B.C: Miss V. C. Sehwabe 
and Miss B. P. Walton, Tyeej E H. 
Clarke and Oa, Shawnigan Lake; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. HnrdiufU. Cowichan 
Lake; ^W. H. Hayward. M.P.P, P.

and Mra Haggard, sofa cushion; Ur. 
and Mra Henry March, bread mixer;

-- - • Mr. and

HEN'S HIGH TOP BOOTS 
.. values 
$3.9$.

MEN’S SUITS

MEN'S SOCK8_

MEN'S STIPF^^^FT HAT

COME EARLY AND HELP USj

Kibler ,& Christmas
i prisA Na 77.

Come in with numbera and get yoor priaua
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Why Risk Your Baking 
Reputation With Inferior 

Flour?
Some Flours give results from one sack and poor, totally 
different results from the next They are not dependable.

Wild Rose Pastry 
' Flour

does not vary in quality. You are sore of Ae same good 
results from the sack you purchase six months hence as from 
the one you use today.
Wild Rose Pastry Flour is uniform. It gives uniform results. 
On ask by all dealers. Order a sack today.

We have just tccnved a shipment of coarse and Dairy Salt 
which we are selling at extremdy low figures.

Royal Standard Grain ProducU
Agency

FRONT 8TRBBT (Below Frei|d« Sheds), DUNCAN. B. C 
FhoM 5 A. T. CBPBRLEY UanafM

Women’s Work and Interests I GREAT JULY SALE
COWICHAN OIRI. GUIDES

Welch the windows for bergaine et SSc.. Me.. 7Se, end fiM. 
Big Redseiiw OB ea WldM Weer.

On Moodsy Isst the Cowkfasn Girl 
Goidcs went into camp at Maple Bay. 
Hr. T. A. Wood having kindly placed 
bu reaideace there at the girls' dia- 
poaal. Some thirty of them are 
enjoying a healthy and edncathre 
holiday.

AS Titaimad Hata-et Ball Price.

•rapped s
of old linen. Table linen may be 
used for wash cloths eat ten inches

SOLE AGENT FOR 8PIRB1XA CORSBTB.

RED CROSS WORK 
More workers are needed, parties. 

Urly trained nurses, at the weekly 
work meetings on Wednesdays in the 
Agricnltnral Hall, Danean. Surgical 
drcaiingi and gante sponges

square in packages of $00 unMded 
and wrapped in two thiekneaies of rtd 
linen.

bon ton millinery parlor
MiMLE..QitrcwPMp.

long. Old flannel and thin blankets
e nied for f

Pyjamas of dknelette or of light

.hkh to b. m.d. «.d.r .UU.j
ed anperrision, inch as trained nuraes

anpply. ‘ ^ '

P^^Ahead For The 
Children’s Education

inel, dreuing gowna and boapital 
eapecially needed. 
y aocka of grey wool and

and in addition to that mannfaetnred reqnhat

rj^ES nw h. no 1^;
___ pbiitifal. when the ulnMKiM oi
nor mutiriiK oUUna bWins to nakn ; 

ooioarpono. Opraoow. lo^

2=
the Sgvinia Depwtmmit rf TIm B«k ^ Brililh 
North America, a tpedd Effi ‘

Eiderdown bed aocka,been bought by the workers theni-j'

**A*!a"g?~? iSSSS of the Utter Aiw
claa. is acknowledged from CoiWehan
Lake. Kokailah work party 
Ooamiehao Lake West work party 
have also donated many oaefol < 
tides. wbUe Indhrldual donationa ar
rive from many ladies In and around 
Dtmcan.

The interest of the chfldren in the 
work if exemplified by the gift < 

era from Winifred

me
RANK

or

that you win ba able to gtra yoareUUraa Aa 
start m life wbiehypaovradBritish No[tliAlmfiiii

Public Market .TaVoamfeBMlMM. CaalMai
DUNCAN BRANCH. - A. W. HANHAM. 1

two doxen e

SfNniSBFCUl HIHIII6RE6UUTIS0I

__.k. .k.n f-n

VLctoria3.C.

Calvert, Maple Bay. and one doxen of 
the same artielet from Gladys Pitt. 
Duncan. If every child wonld do ber 
little ahare the result would be aaton- 
Uhhig.

Three vases, presented

Apples in Season-^ 
Ducks Cheap '

The Garden
Frdt. Plants and Flowers 

on sale at Market 
ORDER BULBS EARLY

lira. F.. Leather.

Trieuhnea BSOI DwbmmP.O.

ALDERLEA
HOTEL

B. STOCK. Proprietor.

REST WINES AND SPIRITS

uiKST uBteu rui maIIWBTEUeiUU
ittwMCOTmiwjii.Faa

Mnan.iifi
■owuMnan-amit Taoinii
aOOHOOME. 100 BATHS

be rafled. Some tlcketa 
been sold and now may be tditained 
from Ura. Stephenson, the Rectory, 
Quamichan.

At the solemn gathering on the an* 
ntvereary of tbd war it la expected 
that "Allied for Right" buttons will 
be sold. For evety three disposed of 
a pair of socks is assured for the Red 
Cross.

A "Jam Day" for the Red CrossNu 
mooted when everyone'yrill be ex> 
pected to contribute a jar. of jam

Dollar Day attractions in Duncan 
probably accounted for the improve 

noticeable in iaat Saturday’s 
public market. Applea are getting 
more plentifnl. while berries of all 
kinds are on the wane, though there 

1 good supply of blackberries last 
Saturday.

Complaint is made that a charge is 
made for a pen in the livestock de- 
partment each Saturday, whether the 
stock exposed is sold in one or more 
market days. It is noticeable that the 
pens have not been cleaned since last 
exhibition.

Live ducks, weighing four te 
pounds, sold st 60 cents -each for 
four.

Prices follow:

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers ;
:!

OUR PHONE IS so 
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS ft CO.

which wai supply the requesu from 
the hospitals for thst delectable.

SUGGESTIONS FOR WORK.
According to the newest booklet of 

suggestions for Red Cross work dressr 
ings and pads of old linen are not ask-

HaatsudPWi.
Chickeni, dressed, per B>, 20-22>ie. 
Chickens, spring, dressed, per lb, 30e 
Ducks, dressed, per Ib. 25c.
Lamb, per B>. 25c.
Mutton, per Ib, 20c.

P. Burns & Go., Limited'
J. Sandersbn, Branch Manager, Duncan.

ed for bnt pieces of clean old<whfte 
cotton and linen free from joibs and 
folded flat are very usefaL 

Especial emphasis U laid on the re
quest that all old line& cotton and 

should

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
(Jar for hire (night or day) 

Phone X8B 
Wood and eoal depot 

Prompt attention given to an

when sent and .hat aU old.linen and 
led, that aU 

ton goods, socks and kqeecaps sbonld

Soles, per Ib. Sc. , 
Flounders, per Ib, Sc. 
Salmon, spring, per lb. Sc.

Eggs and Buttar. 
Butter, per Ib, 35-dOc. 
Cream, per pint, 25c.

H. W. DICKIE
Real BetatB'iad loguiance 

Pbqne 64 - Notary Public
P. O. Box 93 Duaeaa. V. L, & C.

cotton shenld be boiled
Cream per pmt, 25c.
Cornish Cream per pint, 25c.

Cream per 20c.

lerial haa been ahmnk
!ss the a 
befofeha.

or half doxena according ^ 
matemL

i(d linen or cotton 
wrapping surgical

Eggs, per dox„ 25c.
Eggs, small, per dot., 20c. 
Eggs, cracked, per dox, 15c.

THECANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

s, per bundle. S-lOe.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O, LU), D.CI.. Priitileat 
XANDBR LAIRD. Ocoml Manager JOHN AIRD, AM. On. Mgi

slings, 40 ia square and triingnlar

orders

ALLMAN & CAVIN
Sausages aspedali^.

PALACE MEAT MARKH
Cowickan StatioB 

PheaeftPS

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

Uwta fer Sill Md flTL
Gaaoline, Boat Fittings, Etc., 

kept in stock.

AicbU ler AlbaCfrig and Mianus

Asparagus Kale, 3 lbs for 25c. 
Beets, per bunch. Sc.
Broad Beans, per lb, 4c.
French Beans, per Ib, 4c. 
Cabbage, each. 5-lOe.
CarroU (young), per bnndi. 4c. 
- each, 7)«-2Se.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Otneral Manager 
CAFITAL. SlB.000.000 _________ -BMBBTB FPWP. B1S.BBB.—<

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARnONT
of Thh Canadian Bank of Commerce wiU receive deposiia of $1 and wwirdi

Cueamberx, 12)«.15e.
Leeka, per bunch, 7H-10e. 
Lettuce, per bunch, 2){«3)6e.

kind saves etmense in establishing the ownershi

sS-i.' if.
^ per b*

Lcttnce, Cos, per bunch, 
Marrows, each. 10.25c.

depending upon fa
E. W. C. HILTON------------- M -DUNCAN BRANC!

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for its

Fine Wines and Spirits

Also

p Ofetpe IV mn*ur Whisky, per bottle...............................K5

A.RINB CLARET
BaMndd, bottled by M. de Is Cenre. Bordeaux, per qt «e.

The above liaee are not bottled her*, they »
Genuine Case Goods

For the Red Cross
EveningOutdoor

FETE
At Redgate 
Cowidian Bench Rd.

Thursday, July 22
Stoll p.m.

Frixy Daaee in Moenfi^t 
Scotch Piper.

Musical programme by MUs Clack,

aodk Golf Treasnre HunU 
Lottery Stan

Mother Hnbbard and Her Dog 
Sports, etc. Refreshment!

Potatoes, new, per 
Radishes, per bunch. 5c.
Rhubarb, field, per Ib, 2c.
Sage, per bnoeb. 5c.
Shallots, per 9>. ISc.
Spring Onions, per bunch. Sc. 
Spinach, per bunch, 5c.
Spinage Beet, per bunch Sc. 
Tomatoes, No. 1, per Ib, Uyi-li c. 
Tomatoes, Mo. 3, per tt>, S-lOe. 
Turnips (young), per bunch, 4-lOc. 

Fmln.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

^ "S'“ as"liS KS asM ' ?3SS.«, «
Tieli>tevb«Da)amU.UeallgB.W«d.*adPtLs>wUMWytA6MlwMuM«. 
Tran toww VL aibmt «■ Tura-Ikwa ew* M es U e. •. Vl^iW.

B. C. «e*U. Agent . L. D. CncUM, DM4.PW. AflHt*

%s
e.16

Blackbei 
Cherries, per tb, S-Se. 
Cherries, per crate, |1.5aCherries, per crate, |l.Sa 
Loganberries, per Ib. 10c. 
Raspberries, per box, 7)<e. 
Raspberries, per 16-Ib tub. S1.2S. 
Red Currants, per tb, lOc.

Cut Flowers. '

Imeeh. 5c.
I, per buneh, 5c.

Bread, per loaf, lOc.
Honey, per comb, 25c.
Honey, per botfle, 35-SOe. 
Loganberry Jam ptr pint, 25c.

The Department of Agricnltnre, 0 
tawa, has issued a. banger giving tl
standards for Canadian eggs ad^ed 
at the third annnal convention of the 
(^nadian Produce Association held at 
Guelph, in January of this

adapts
ing in the packing sheds of poultry- 

ly be : -One may be had by addressing 
the department at Ottawa.

Encoorage Home Indostry by nsinft only

roWIGHAN BUTTER
mtde from the milk of tested cows. Abu 
preservative druga. Bold everywhere.

H. 1ST. CLAGHJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Gvil Engineer 

Z.end, Minrand Timber Surveys, ete..v 
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C

Co'wichan 'Vlsltora
Am tiferad «f Oowfort and SMialaariae a»

James Bay Hotel
VICTOHIA. B.C-

L quiet Family Hotel, dose to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ walff of the Poet Office.

Rooms from $1.00 
BumOm CoaUuf o-d At

SFOotalWoaUyRataa 
AM Mnals Tssfes Md BMi



•jHP COWICHAN LEADER

MUTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

ijmd. Insurance and -Pi- 
nancial Agents.

nwaeaii. v.i-a-e.

Why Pay 
House 
Rent

On Jab Irt there 
phone* in I

When yon «n boy fi« to ten ncree 
good turn land on payment of ten 
doUtre down and ten doUara per 
month nntO enrcbaac price ha» been 
panL. No ii^reM.

f in uinK were 3M tele
phone* in Dnnean dUtriet, 32 at Che- 
loaino*, and 38 at Cobble Hill.

The tender of A. Chwholm ha* been 
accepted for placing concrete ap- 
proache* to driveway* on Sutjon 
itreet. The tender* were A. Ch.aholm 
$30; J. Kellow $34J0; W. Kichardwo $«.

Mr. Bolding, of Cobble HOI had a 
narrow eacape from death on Tne«Uy 
lait.whcn he waa nipped between a 
atnmp and the log he waa hanling. He 
la aeverely bmUed and confined to

li home.
The performance* of 'Hy Mother 

in-law" and “A Wjfe’a Folly.” by the 
Layne Company at the Opera H«i*e. 
Duncan, on Thoraday and Friday of 
tait week,"were much enjoyed by a 
fair attendance.

Dnnean achool board i* planning to 
iottall a new furnace in the High 
School building daring the holiday* 
and action in connection with nward- 
ing the contract will be taken at a

A publication of great intereat and 
containing many highly instmetive 
piaure* and hint* i* Bulletin No. 63, 
“Poultry Home Conrtruetion." by Mr. 
H. E. Upton, poultry in»tmctor. It 
can be obuined on application to the 
live *lock branch, department of agri- 
cahure, Victorias

A cento* of the paper* litted and 
deteribed in the 1915 edHion of Mc- 

• - - - " Directory

NYALS

Kira-* Ciivuai vaosuuiu
ibowt nearly ISO dallie*. 7 trl-weck- 
lie*.« .....................
He*, about 40 bi-weeklie* or *emi- 
inonthlici. 250 monthlie*. 3 bi-month-, 
lie* and 18 qnarterliet—a total of «ya 
1,575 publication*. Tbi* means ap
proximately one daily to every 10,000 
famslie*, and one weekly to every 
1,500 fatniliea From thU one would 
infer that 'for a comparatively new 
MMintry, Canada i« well-read.

ADVERT18INQ v. FlSHDia 
A Story Prom The K

Wanted
Aloiiey tw -.T—— —
moftgagei at 8 peir cm* per »

Mutter & Duncan

MayflowerTalcnmPowder
NyaTs Msyflower Tslcum U an ex- 

perieoce to ewy first time user. Its^ch 
is soft, seethioK end refreshing. Its dlstioc* 
tire l^yflomer peifiime. delicate. Individual, 
eluiiTe. Ideal for even u»e *«> rw 
can put n .Talcum.

ha eWained only fat
Myal « e( them tor tree wof
BSh* eat!il.d “Tonr Comple«»." gmng fan par-
tkUara ef beM method* nr matmge.

Phone 27 Dtmcan, B. C.

An onoaoas wm
Mr. Joseph Bwley at the back of toe 
Tyee tramway terminal. Tyee »iding. 
Wet week. He saw, within forty 
yard*, two elk, one a young bull and 
the other a four-point bull.

On Tburaday last the Venerable 
Archdeacon Sertven wM elected Bish
op of Colombia. The Rev. Canon 
beakey. of Udysmith, preached at 
tb* »ynod convention. Lay and cleri
cal delegatea from Cowichan were 
present

Among recent recruit* from Dnn
ean to the 88th regiment should be 
mentioned Mr. E. J. Greig, who ha* 
been assistant coatom* officer i&4>nn- 
can for the past year or *o. He wiU 
be greatly missed, especially by the 

• "t Job.

Plimley’s for

Bicycles

oe greauy uu».ro, .
children of St John’s church.

Smeeitfae test |

AMccak

'Why don’t ypu advertiser asked 
(oe advertising manager of The 
Kootenaian of a Kaslo merchant who 
had persistently kept hi* light under 
- bushel.

“I’m agio advertUlng," replied the 
proprietor of the store.

“But why are you against hr in
quired the caller.

’•ft keeps a fellow too dum busy.” 
replied the stow worm. “I adver- 
tUed for a couple of months in your 
paper about two year* ago and 1 
never even got time to go-fishing.”

Amoimcements

p. m. returning leaves Maple Bay at 
7i4S a. m. Special trip* by ar

CoodMsid Mmtlsemenls

aeaday noon.

fr^*X *“cbtrte”jdy'”thS 
advance.

Hill.
VANTED—Boy wishes situation,

ri’SSorirx""' *■“

■ne TAnH Drag Ca. Ma aonic Block. Donean, B. C

sum~of R from d"j.! ha* been given 
as a eontributioft to the Belgian Re
lief fund. Calls on this fund are likely 
to be larger than ever in the near 
future and steady contribution* — if 
only n few cent* per week-are earn
estly to be desired.

For the removal of the old power 
honse bunding and machinery to the 
new site Campbell and Brown were 
the aueeessful tenderera Following 
are the tender* submitted: Chris.
Lind $75: Cnropbell and Brown $95; 
E. W. Bazett $124.50! I. N. Van Nor
man $125; B. ChorthiU $140.

On Monday last the three-y«ar-«ld 
J of M

Women’s Mislonarv Society.. She •• 
said to be a most thient and intcre 
ing speaker.

When Buying a 
Bicycle

You want to feel 'sure you are

_ __ _ ist me
' daughter of Mr. W. H. Woods, Kok- 

sHab, was playing near a suck of 
shingles on the roadside when a load 
of bay passing by knocked a pile of 
the shingles down. ‘They fell on 
right leg. breaking both bones, 
is being attended at home.

The Niagara Frail Growers’ Asso
ciation has this year spent several 
thousand dollars on newspaper adver
tising. It believe* that 1915 u “con
sumer*’ year" because price* in that 
district ar* low and crop* are plents- 
fnl and H learned from the Dominion 
gavemment’s advertisiog campaign 
Igit fall that newspaper publicity 
woaM sell fmit a* weU a* anything 
else that- the public use*.

From a list of wounded made up to 
June 15th last, it appear* that the fol
lowing Cowichan soldier* are at the 
bospitab named: Pte. T. de Denne. 
5ih Northern General Hospital. Lei- 

I . • cester; Pt*. T. W. Springelt. 3rd Lon-
lEW in SECND IAI9 ida General Hospital. Wandsworth;

Pt'- H- C. Bridget 4lh Northern Gen- 
mm m HOUnH.^ HospUal. Lincoln; Pte.CSpring- 

‘ford, Cambridge Hospital, Aldershot;

BICYCLE tad MOTOR CYCLE 
BEPAIM

TflOS.RIMLEY

Begimental Orders
LEGION OP FRONTIERSMEN

Mounted parade this Friday at 7 
p.m.

Reerniu wanted.
ASHE. UF, l.l™t

COWICHAN VALLEY CADET 
CORPS.

Duncan. B.C.

can. on Wednesday. August 4th,
1 o’clock.

THE ^ALLIED 
ARMIES

PUyiBg Cardg. The latest thing out. Every card has Allied 
Flags on back. Every court card is a portrait of heads of 
the Allied Countries. This is a good serviceable playing 
card and a novelty.

Only 50c. per pack.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

gives results.

for two cats and their kmens-^ab- 
hies. 'Mra Douglas Groves, West- 
holmc.

VANTED-A second-hand organ in 
good condition. Sute lowest pnee 
for cash and where seen. Box 92, 
Leader Office.

particulars to Mr*. Rumney, Saht- 
lam station.

TEAMING and General Contract 
Work. Binding and Gras* Mowing.

pr^erty. Apply Box 98, Leader

CATTLE WANTED-WiU pay eaah. 
25 head from 3 month* to one year

FOR SALE—Three Pedigree

te”w«eto*o1d*" Price $lo‘»
- ^ rmg, -

an. on ,,

Clnu-c]i_^erTices.
CHURCH OP ENGLAND 

Jnly 2Stb. 1915.^ . ,
Eighth Sunday after Trinity. 

QBamlduB—St. Petn'a 
8 a-ra. — Celebration of Holy Eu^^

*'?3o*i).m.—Evensong Md Sermon. 
9.45 *.iiL—Sunday School

• Guild, test Friday

Aa*«ae«. 187.392.026 Aaaet* $22^724

OF MUTUAL INTEREST
Th. U.«,l LF. 0.

TF. — o. 4. 0,0,.

-’"SiSf.Wo “ioSSS !Torfcl.d.«d.
THE HHTHAI. UFE ASSHEANCK COMPANT OF CANAEA 

Waterloo, Ontario.

W. A. McADAM
Phone 177. LO.O.F. Bmlding Dnnean

Duroc 
about 

.ow »— .. taken 
Fairburn, Dun-

holme, B. C.

Do

slightly used, cash $40. Write or 
■-phone Mrs. Smurthwaile. Owner 
going to England.

FOR

J. A.OWEN I Ks, Leister: Pte. L -
Tti. 1«. DUHCAn' F»wkes. Connaught Hospital, Alder-

_ I shot.

Only Nine Days Left
. of our SpeciaT July Sale. REMEMBER, 
2S per cent, discount off the regular 
prices bn all Watches, JeweHery, Slver- 
waie and Ciit Glass during the halance of 
July. Now is the time to make your 

purchases. ^

David Switzer
Watchmaker Jeweler

Duncan, B.C.

in^oaX’flpAA
Ch^l^ Warden*. Meaar*. Hanham

Cowichan Statten-St Andrew**
11 a.m.—Litany and Celebration of 

Holy Eucharist. _
Communicants’ Guild, test Thura-

'^SfiSSTtVefi^^Thuraday* 5 p.m.
Churchwardens, Messra May and 

AverilL

St Maty** somenofc

p.mi^^vrateg^Si^ce by the

8t John Baptiat, Dunem.
U a-m.—Matin* and Holy Coi 

’ yfjO pjn.—Evfining Service by Mr. 
Bolton.

T. Granville Chrisima*. Vicar. 
Rivaiaide, Cowiefaafi Lake.

8t Andrew’* Preabytetten Omreh

Miolster— Rev. A. F. Munro, M.A.

Strathcona Lodge
Shawnigan Lake

Tennis Tournament and Dance 
on Saturday, July 244

Re»r,e a room at 12.00 for the «eek eod

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under management ^f,^E. Bonnerj^ of^ 4e^ Cadsow Poultry Farm.

ThB On”?cSa*II in BHITISH COLUMBIA 
Qiri Artiatf*. __ ______________ The Brightstt Spot in To*

lOR SALE - Single farm harness,

sLv Jr.t
cleaner, screen doors, meat safes,
lawn mower, etc, Auctton.Marl.

FOR SALE — Cordvrood. any site.
Apply F. Lindsay Kingston.

'OR SALE—About 11 acre* of whiat 
as it stands in Somenos dismet 
Tenders invited by Sir .Clive Phil- 
lipp^-Wollej. The Grange, Somenos

get a market at once. The Reader 
gives results.

FENCES—For poultry. catUe and 
sheep; best material* always m 
stock: estimates free; eonimcts
Uken. Knocker & Parker. Cow
ichan Station.

TO RENT—A Modern House, fur
nished, two acre* of ground*, or- 
chard and garden, good creek

0 E. 4: N. I 
[tlRIA.

Spend IhoseFewDollars 
iff Your Horae Town

Do You Wish to Save Money ?
PAY US A VISIT

Reed siAdvertiseraents 
and See What is Offered

New and I
W« teiy. we axehnBfe, we sell, 

d Good* of all <•-----*-*-
Parnitiire. Bicyclet. Stoves Baby Bugglea. etc.

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE I

I, iwo acic. t/i
chard and garden, good cree*

&;."!■ sf’snLS'TbroS o“;
chard .Duncan.

FOR RENT—The large store prem- 
ill* corner Front and Kenneth 
streets. Will be let to a suitable 
tenant for the low rental of $!S per 
month. Seven rooms, ineluding 
bath room, which the tenant will

Bay. Victoria, B. C.

door Chinaman as an exeelleni ser
vant.

rij"'Bj,TNSrBL"

Cobble Hill Traders
Are etearteg odd HaA of Men’a I s, and Dry Good*OOU nnen ot —

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 
Nm, Aa«,» lor Th. Hoom oI Hotborlln HUB CIo» ClotbB*.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
1 Proprietor,

’THE COBBLE HILL ’TRADERS

NOTICE
Jumped into my cultivated field on 

the Cowichan Indian Reserve, near 
the Cowichan ‘Flats,— ,

One bay gelding, aged, star on face, 
one bind toot while;

?f"not cT«^*ed’an^l"d°araages pai
within two weeks, they wil be sold to
zLrEc.j2»%^f""-



THB COWICHAM LBADBS

J.H.WIdttoffle&Co.

, DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insuraace

Financial Agents

District News jCoiTespMdence

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life, Accident and 

AftoaebUe Insnnnce

ICE! 1^! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
DeliverySfree.

Tdephone 18.

C. B. MAINS

R. Nelson
CARPENTER 
Plus ud apt

ft CONTRACTOR

Altmtiott* and repdr» ^vea preo^

Screen doon and wmdowa nude and 
fixed promptly. Pricel rcaaonable. 

Phone

Five or Seven Passenger

AutomobSes

The Central Livery 
Stable

0. R. HATTIE
Dealer In HeLangiiUo Cazria«ai

Baying and Bam Flztona 
Hamaat and Bap^iing 

MiaheUn Aoto and Burak Itraa 
B.B A. and Other Rakaa of Cyolaa 

AU Kindi o( Wbadi Babbarad

GENERAL REPAIRING

GriUCafe
Open tiU Midnight.

Cowichan Creamety Ice Cream ,

Dmcaii. V. L, B. C

BHAWNIQAH LAKE
Many visiiort have arrived 

lake to enjoy the fine weather which is 
likely to continue from 
Amongit other*. Mr*. Coekaon and 
Mr*. Andair.have rented Mr. NevUl 
AnnKrong** honse, and Jndge and 
Mrs. Umpman are in Colonel Prior's 
house. Mr. H. B. Robe/uon and 
Family have also come up to spend a 
few weeks in their house on the lake.

The wedding of Vere L. Eardli
filenot and Mbs CccO Mo^tt is 

Uke place at 2:30 p.m, on Fridi 
23rd inst, at All Saints' Chnn 
Shawnigpa Lake.

Mrs. Gordon Hnnter is ill at her 
residence here.

A number of goldfinches, at least 
^sen, have been scan here recently. 
‘They were busQy feeding in n haw. 
thorn tree. They are probably the 
progeny of some of those imported 
some four years ago to Victoria.

HaLBANK
r son of

T. Fall,
pass!

Esquimalt in connection with aerial 
study, will leave shortly for the avia- 
tioh school at Montre^.

The many friends of Mr. Evelyn 
Norie will be pleased to hear he is 
home again, and is almost recovered 
from his recent indisposit 
Norie sepnt several weeks at the Sol 
Due hot springs.

Mr. F. Forrest spent the weck*end
Victoria.

COWICHAN STATION 
Colonel and Mrs. Mobtt. of Vic

toria, spent the week-end visiting their

AWARDED 95 CENTS.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir.—I notice in yoor last is- 

le that Alderman Mnrcbie caused 
)mc merriment « my expense at 
It meeting of the city conneii. re 

damages caused by the fire track. I 
I have some tepWatlon for fair

Several yoong gents go out‘with 
the city fire truck. They collide, with 
my boat^ fence. By the lime they 
chop their way out with an axe thirty- 

feet of fence is down and has 
practically to be rebuilt. I report the 
matter to Alderman Mnrchie. 
advises me to put in a b01 for dam
age*.

I repair 
bai on the 1 
1x6 lumber at $42,

the fence and put in 
list 60

in my

one cedar post,

$1.00; toul 
I admit ! did not itemise ray bOL I 

allowed the cost of lumber at what 
it would cost the city to replace it. 
and it so happens that 1 pa 
cent* cartage for the lumber 
in the fence.

I am ready to believe that Aider- 
man Mnrchie is conscientions in the 
mauer, but do think he might have 
been manly enough to have hispecied 
the fence la my presence.—Yours.

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Duncan, July 19th, 1915.

R. N. W. M. P. some y s ago. r 
:nts of ti

earlier days in the prairie capital, bav- 
ng seen active service during the 

dtan uprising. He was also in o 
raand of the guard at the execution of 
i.ouis Riel.

Mr. Stepoey left to join the col- 
irs on Tbursdny last, having enlisted 
ith the C. H. R. Mr. Kennington 

las also enlisted with that body, and 
eft on Monday last to report at bead- 
quarters.

The patience and perseverance of 
laptain Knocker is beginning to bear 
ruit. Almost a full company turn out 
o (he semi-weekly drills under his in

struction and rapid progress is be- 
hg made. Most of the members are 
men who have volunteered for active 
service or the home guard. From. ®“‘ 'f ‘he fanner turn* his milk into 
witnessing their manoeuvres one feels >>nlter he finds it impossible tt 
that should occasion arise they could P«*' ‘•'e .iraponed article.

PATRlO'nSM and PRODDCTION 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader. '

Dear Sir,—Yon draw attention in 
your kst issue to the usefulness of 
the “Patriotism and Prodnetion” cam
paign, which, if properly directed, 
will, without doubt, be of great value 
to the Empire at the present erisi*. 
But so far as we here are cencemed, 
increased prodnetion means an fat- 
crease of unsaleable products, or sale
able only at a loss.

The farm* in this district are no
thing more than small clearings in 
vUt forest, and this being the ease 
Vancouver Island can never be of any 
imporunce as a grain growing or 
stock railing area. The population 
of Victoria is n ' '
milk, while costing more to prodnee, 
has become a glut on the market and 
is returning a very small margin of 
profit to the dairy farmer, who natur
ally looks to Victoria for his market

give a good account of tl The same holds good of poultiy 
products, vegetables and fruit, 
creased prodnetion will be of no valne 
unless step* are taken to protect the

CHEMAINUS
At about 8 p.m., Thursday, ISth ................„

inst„ the Victoria Lumber and Mantt-!]ocaI producer, 
factoring Co.'s mill caught fire, under At the Patriotism and Production" 
the upper part of the roof. In re- meeting held at Duncan last winter, 
spoase to the whistle help was quick- Mr. Hayward answered that an Agrii 
ly at hand and the fire extinguished 1 cultural Aid Bill based on the findingse extinguished j cultural Aid Bill based on the findings 
before any damage was dope. Lucidly, of the Agricultural Commission Would 

....... ................. ...... p„,ed.and;

is closed down for a few the same deep oblivion that enveloped
weeks to repair the '------------ — ' • ...................................... -

both of which

wind, which had been blow-;be passed. The bill 
ing all day. bad died down. having been passed

The mill is closed down for a few the same deep obHvic...................... r-
log slip and burn, the report of the Agricultural Cora, 
have been giving mission.

trouble laiel;lately.
Early in the week a pienie was held 

at Capuin R. F. Roberts’ place 
Kuper Island, under the auspices 
the English church. Several lunch

At the monthly meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias held here oo the 
10th, ofiicers were installed for the 
ensuing year. Two car load* of 
Knight* came up from Duncan,

Hra M. Halbed and son are the 
guests of Mra R. B. Halbed. Mr*. 
W. DockriU nd fomOy are sts^ng 
with Mrs. E. J. Palmer for the 

ler raoncha 
Mr. and Mra Rufus Smhb paid a 

vUit to Ladysmitb on Satnvday, Mr.

Northwestern Creamery 

Ltd, Victoria, B.C
We will pay for iOifr cream for the month of July not less 

than 36c lb. butter .fat Tbia price is absolutely net to you, no 
deductioas for manufacturing and no freight charges. What 
we say we wilt pay we pay.

.SHIP US YOUR NBW LAID S008 AKD GET CASH 
FOR THEM. EGOS AT LEAST ARB ON THB UP- 

WARD HOVE

It is
prosperity 1* to return 
• -ia. the

I that if
Brirish Co- 

province most become 
■g to a far greater extent 

than is the case at present, and it ia 
also admitted that without some sys- 
tem of ^veroment aid, agrienlture 
will remain stagnant, if not actually 
decline. Generous aid must be given 
to cheapen the cost of production if 
the local product is to compete sue 
cessfully with the imported article, 
and faciliiies must be given to en
able the smaU prodn«r to market 
hisprodnee.

Ittician* teU os that chejiard 
times are due to the war. and that the 
financial standing of British Columbia 

the London market is excellent 
: man in the street will tell you 

thst bard times started long before 
the war started and that the financial 

. tatioD of British Columbia stands 
at aero. And the man in the street is 
right

The agricultural industiy it the 
backbone of every eoiintry and the 
prosperity of a country is gauged by 
the actual .prosperity of the agricnl- 
loral indtfstry and not by the imagin
ary pr>tsperity claimed for it by vote- 
- -‘ting politicians.' For many year*

: the so-called prosperity of Brrt- 
slv Columbia hat been fictitious. 
There bat been little or no agricul
tural progress and the province has 
b«M living on imported capital. When 
the inflow of capital ceased, the so- 
called prosperity disappear!

It is not true to say that

Presierving 

Apricots 

Now In
Nice Solidy Ripe Firliit

Order a Crate Today

A full stock of Jam Jars in Mason, 
Economy and Golden State 

on hand
Pre^rving Pans in all sizes 

^ Jelly Glasses, Tails, 55c doz.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPbon,-SUp|ifa|147; G«nl48. 
Rnni Ddho, u>-n pub of lb DWrict.

to Strathcona Park shall be construct
ed for the benefit of tourists. Prom
ises which are never fulfilled are good 
enough for the farmer, but 
tourist is quite another matter.

Something substantia] must be done 
for the tourist. The British Columbia 
farmers will help to pay for the road' 
and the tourist* who patronize it will 
be regaled on their way through the 
iilaod on imported produce. Can the 
Premier define patriotism? — Yours,

Kuper Island Indostrial school, ha* 
jnst been received in Luncan. 
died) on June 21st, at Cbu
B. C (on the mainland opposite Co- 
mox), where he had lately resided. 
He was an old soldier and possessed 

medal for participation in ot 
the campaigns in India.

Mr. R. E Barkley, who left West- 
holme some two months ago for Bag- 
land, has been given a commission is

F. & Luitiiar H W. Bavu
Tdcphoiie39

Leatber&Bpi
REAL lOTATE. LOANS’

Duncan, B. C
Branch Office*:— Cowichan Bay.

! for the
trevailmg in British 
war no doubt has 

is in the tnsin due to the reckless 
inascial policy of the present admin
istration. The immense amount of 
capital that has been absorbed is sad

Painless Dentistry' 
Hichest Grade WoRKji 

Lowest prices |i
d,cr„.lon ...

Iguaranteed for, ten yean;

Do You Intend Building?
Sif’.S KCSTiHS ILJStau’i.nstr' ■"

» bnOd NOW.

Island Building 0>’y Ltd,
PHONB 168.

IMPORTANT
NIOST RATES ON LONG DISTANCE 

Over lines oRlrely within British Colombia, from 7 p.m.'to 8 sa 
Titree tfancs the day period is allowed for the regidtr day rate.
■ “Long Distance- will make appointment* at any tfane for 

coaversation* at Night Rates.

British Cohmlila Tetephon Campany, LU.

DUN-fsAN COAL DEPOT
L»»p Coal, pe. ton, S7J0. Krar Coal per ton, *7S() 

AU WMhmd ComL
pmsB i77 Po.aoxi9i.

pcrieace leaches nothing and in; 
yesterday’s paper we read that the! 
Premier ha* givea an underta 
that before next season a motor road

Invalid Port
An Excelfont Pick-M« -Up «d Itole ,

$L00 per botUe 
LONDON STOUT XXXX

QuMto »00 *^Sto ^ W

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WME & SnitlT HOUSE


